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 Rio de Janeiro, August 18th, 2009. 
 
Mr.Kirsan Ilyumzhinov 
President International Chess Federation 
 
 
 We are pleased to send you the Brazilian Chess Federation’s proposal, 
to organize the World Youth Championship 2011. 
 
 It would be held at Rio de Janeiro city, in the province of Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazilian Republic, during the two weeks of November 2011.  
 
 The venue will be a Five/Four Stars hotel in Barra da Tijuca Beach, place 
where the new rich people from Rio de Janeiro choose to live and also home of the 
main soccers football players.  
 
Besides the venue hotel we can accommodate as far as 5,000 persons in nearby 
hotels, with Five , Four and Three stars class. 
 
 The Organizing Committee will cover accommodation for official players 
and a trainer per federation, with breakfast, buffet and meals from Saturday 12th 
dinner till Wednesday 22th November lunch.   Extra players and accompanying 
persons must pay the following costs to the organization: 
 
5 stars *****  
four p/r room       578€ + 100€ = 678€ total minimum 
triple room    653€ + 100€ =  753€ total minimum 
double room    960€ + 100€ = 1060€ total minimum 
single room     960€ + 100€ = 1060€ total minimum 
 
4 Stars **** 
four p/r room       538€ + 100€ = 538€ total minimum 
triple  room        564€ + 100€ = 664€ total minimum 
double room     852€ + 100€ = 712€ total minimum 
single room     852€ + 100€ = 952€ total minimum 
 
3Stars *** 
four p/r room       428€ + 100€ = 528€ total minimum 
triple room    464€ + 100€ = 564€ total minimum 
double room    552€ + 100€ = 652€ total minimum 
single room     552€ + 100€ = 652€ total minimum 
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All accommodation cost will be paid for 10 nights as a total package plus registration 
cost for whoever will be coming on the 12th  November and leaving on the 22sd 
November. If someone, comes later or leaves earlier, they will pay also this cost as a 
total cost. If any participants will be arriving earlier or leaving later they will pay the 
difference of the nights mentioned below. 
 
 
 Entry fee: 
 
In accordance with the FIDE regulations, an entrance fee of 70 € (Euros) is asked for 
every guest player  and must be sent directly to FIDE by the national Federation 
before the event.  
 
In accordance with the FIDE regulations, an entrance fee of 140 € (Euros) is asked for 
every additional player and must be sent directly to FIDE by the national Federation 
before the event.  
 
 TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE  
 
Saturday   12 November     Arrival of Delegations  
20:00   Opening ceremony  
22:00  Technical Meeting 
 
Sunday 13 November 15:00   1st round  
Monday 14 November  15:00  2nd round  
Tuesday 15 November  15:00  3rd round  
Wednesday  16 November   15:00  4th round 
Thursday 17 November  10:00  5th round 
     17:00  6th round 
Friday  17 November    Free day 
Saturday   18 November   15:00  7th round 
Sunday 19 November   10:00   8th round  
                          17:00   9th round  
Monday 20 November  15:00  10th round 
Tuesday 21 November  10:00   11th round 
                                                      20:00  Closing ceremony  
Wednesday  22 November    Departure of Delegations 
 
 . 
 Further information may be get at the special webpage that will be made 
to the event. 
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Rio de Janeiro is a know world city for it’s beauty and warm people and is eargely 
waiting to welcome all the chess family.  
 
Registration cost: 100 euros per person. This fee covers travel from Rio de Janeiro 
airport to Hotel and return and credentials. Everybody must pay this fee (players, 
delegates and accompanying people).  
 
Other hotels: Rio de Janeiro is a great touristical city; then the Organizing Committee 
can offer a lot of accommodation possibilities, from ***** hotels to apart hotels. 
  
     
 About our organizing experience, myself as a direct organizer made a Continental 
Championship, 5 Pan-American Youth Championships, two Pan-American Team 
Championship, two Pan-American School Championship,  two World Amateur 
championship and South American Youth Championship, all of them with  hundreds of 
players. 
 
 Together with the organization of the 2011 World Youth offers to FIDE 
Officials: 

a) Office facilities and meeting halls 
b) English speaking secretaries 
c) VIP treatment  

 
 Looking forward your kind answer and in the confidence it should be 
positive. 
 
 Yours truly. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
GM Darcy Lima             
Vice President of Foreign Affairs , FIDE Delegate,  Chief of Organizer Committee                             
            
  


